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road, eastwardof the creekknown by the nameof the FiveMile 1795.
or Indian creek, any toll for agreaterdistancethanthey~shallac-
tually travel: And providedalso, That it shall not be lawful for ~

the said companyto ask, demandor receivefrom or for persons~d~° the
living on or adjacentto the saidroadwho mayhaveoccasionto No toll tobe

pass by the said road upon the ordinarybusinessrelatingto their ~
f~irtnsor occupations,andwho shall not haveanyotherconvenient
roador wayby which they may pass,anytoll for passingon or by e~.e~,n~rnT
the said turnpike. (s) joina~

Passed17th AprIl, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V.page479.

(‘i) Seenote to act of 17th March, 1806, (chap.2683, post.) for the const~uc.
tion of thisproviso.

CIIA.PTER MDCCCXLIV.

An ACT relative to donationlands.

SECT. 1. [TJTE Comptrollerto makealist of personsentitled(S~~vo~.2~

to donationlands, andtransmitit to the.Land-Offlcers,who should~
contractwith personsto preparefor drawingby lot the sharesdue
to the partiessoentitled. 2. Proceedingsto behadby thepersons
employed to preparefor drawing the lottery. Thelottery wheels
to be keptby theLand-Officers,who shalldrawfor absentees.The
numberof tickets not to exceedtheamountof claimantswho have
not heretofore drawn lots. How applicantsmaydraw, andwhat
numberof tickets, accordingto their respectiveranks. 3. Report
to be madeby the Land-Officersto the Governorof the numbers
drawn. Patentsto issue thereupon,at the expenseof the state.
4. The legal representativesof any claimant deceasedshallbe ad.
mitted to his rights. 5. Applicationh allowedto bemadewithin
oneyeargenerally; andpersonsout of theUnited Statesshall have
two years;andpersonsin the armyshall havethreeyears.]

SECT. vi~Andbe it fui’tizcr enactedby tileauthorityaforesaid,
That after the expiration of the respectiveperiodsfor makingap-
plication asaforesaid,somuch of the saiddonationlands,forwhich
no application shall havebeenmade, may be disposedof In such
manneras the Legislatureshallin futureby law direct.

SECT. 7. [The Surveyorto advertisethe extensionof the terni
for claiming donationlands.]

Passed17th April, 1795.—Recordedin LawBook No, V. page440.~

CHAPTER MD CCCXL V.

An ACT toprovidefor layin,~out andestablishiin,~towns’ andout
lotswithin theseveraltractsof landheretoforereservedfor puf-
lie uses,situated respectivelyat Presqu’-Isle,on LakeErie, at
thc mouth ofFrenchcreek,at themouthof’ Gonewan,~ocreek,and
at Port le B~z~f.

IN orderto facilitateandpromotetheprogressof settlements
within thiscommonwealth,andto afford additionalsecurityto the
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1795. frontiers thereof,by the establishmentof townswithin the sev~ral
~ tractsof land heretoforereservedfor public uses:

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand houseof .Representa-
tives of the conz;nonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

Coin~,tssien.nzet, and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof the sante, That
the Governor may andshall appointtwo commissionersto survey

$iarve~’and or causeto be surveyed,one thousandand six hundredacresof
land for town lots, and three thousandand four hundredacresof

~e. land, adjoiningthereto1for outlots, at or nearto Presqu’-Isle,on
Lake Erie, within the tract heretoforereservedfor public usein
and by an act, entitled “An act for thesaleof the vacantlands
within this commonwealth,”passedon the third dayof April, in

Dimensions theyearone thousandsevenhundredandninety-two; and thesaid
ut the.iota lands so surveyedshallrespectivelybe laid out into town lots and

out lots, in suchmanner,andwith suchstreets,not more thanone
hundrednor less thansixty feet wide, andsuchlimes, alleys and
reservationsfor public uses,asthe said commissionersshalldirect,
but no town lots shall containmorethan one third of an acre, no
outlot shall containmorethan five acres,nor shall the reservations
for public uses exceed in thewhole twenty acres; andthe town

Ff Erie.” herebydirected to be laid out shall be called“Erie,” andall the
streets, lanesandalleysthereof, andof the outlots theretoadjoin-
ing, shallbe andfor everremaincommonhighways.

‘hecoipmis. SECT. II. 4nd beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatthe said commissionersshallwith all convenientdespatch,file

adraft, returnandreport of thesurveyandproceedingsmadeand
executedby virtue of this act, in the office of the Secretaryof the

eosn~n. cominouwealth,and thereuponit shall belawful for the Governor,
at such time andtimes, ~insuchmanner, andon such terms, as to

Whereupon him shall appearmostadvantageousto the commonwealth,to sell,
the Gu~no

0
r or cause to be sold, at public auction, andby letterspatentunder
the sealof the stateto grant and convey, to the highest andbest

e~biddersrespectively,one third part of the town lots andone third
part of the out lots surveyedand laid out as aforesaid,upon the

~ conditionhereinafter specified,that is to say; [that the respective
purchasersshalland do, within theterm of two yearsfrom andaf-
terthe day of sale, erectandbuild one house,at let~stsixteenfeet
square,arid containingatleastonebrick or stonechimney,on each

!atenteOot and every town lot by them respectivelypurchased;and theGo-
vernor shall not grantnor issueany patent,nor from andafter the

performed, expirationof the said termof two yearsshallanysale, so madeas
aforesaid,be deemedor construedto vestin therespectivepurcha-

Porfeituro sers any title, interest,claim or demand,in law or equity, to the
lncasoqt~’lots by them respectivelypurchased,but all paymentspreviously
~ ~nadeshall thenceforthbe 1~rfeitedto the commonwealth,unless
~Repeabed,satisfactoryproofbe first given to the Court of CommonPleasof
~ the proper county, andbe by suchcourt certlfledto the Governor,

that t~househasbeenerectedandbuilt onthetownlots respectively,
for whichpatentsshall from time to timebe required,accordingto

Thetime, the true intent andmeaningof this act: Providedalways, That
the Governorshall, at least eight weekspreviouslyto the saleof

iloasof asic thesai4 town Lots andoutlots, or any of them, issueandpublish,
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or cause to be issuedandpublished, in at leastonenewspaperin 179g.
eachof the countiesin this commonwealth,in whichnewspapersare ‘.~—“

printed, a notification of the time, place, termsandconditionsof~~
suchsale; Providedalso, That the Governorshallcausea draftor Drafta of

draftsof the said town andoutlots to be exposedto view in some
suitablepublic situation,in eachof the placeswheresuchnotifica-~ CO

tions shall be published,andalsoat the time andplacewhenand Not more
wherethe said lots shall be exposedto sale: Andprovidedfurther, ~ and
That at thetime of suchsale,not morethanonetown lot andone
outlot shallbe putup to sale together. saiccage.

SECT. iii. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~wthepur.
Thatone moietyor half part of the purchasemoneyof eachand
everylot sold in the mannerdirectedby thisact shallbepaidwithin
three months from and afterthe time of’ such sale, andthe other
moiety or half part thereofwithin oneyearfrom the time of such
sale, togetherwith lawful interest for the same; and in casepay-~

meat for anyof the lots should not be madewithin the termor t~ulC.

termshereinmentionedand fixed for payment,the saleof suchlot
or lots shall be absolutelyvoid, andof no effect.

Sxcv~.xxi. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~
That the said commissionersshall also survey, or causeto be sur-eo1ac~resqss’-

veyed,previouslyto andexclusivelyof the surveyof the said town
lots andout lots, onelot of sixty acres,on the southernside of the ~

harbour of Presqu’-Isle,one moiety thereofupon the bank,and
the othermoietybelow the bank, comprehendingthe point at the
entranceof the harbour, one lot of thirty acreson the peninsula,
at or near the entranceof the harbour, andoneother lot on the
peninsula,to contain one hundredacres,for the accommodation
and use of the United States,in erectingand maintaining forts,
magazines,arsenals~tnddock-yardsthereon,and in suchotherim-
provementsas the said United Statesmayjudgeproper to make,
for their advantageandconvenience;and the situationsand forms
of the said three lots shall bechosenand fixed, with a specialre- to bechoteis

ference to the usesaforesaid,by the said commissioners,andthe ~ En-
engineerwho shallbe employedby the United States,if any such
shall be appointed,andshall attendfor that purpose; and the saidReturn to be
commissionersshall, with all convenientdespatch,returnandfile in ~
the office of’ the Secretaryof the commonwealth,a draft of the ?~~“
location and surveyof the said threelastmentionedlots, and the ~
said draft, being approvedby the Governor,andrecordedby the edffiin5~ethO
Secretary,shallbe depositedin the office of the Surveyor-General;~rveYr

and it shall be lawful for the United Statesat anytime thereafter ~

to takepossessionof, andoccupythe said threelastmentionedlots, ~

and thereonto erect,establish and maintain all necessaryforts, thrrm~t’
3

lsbe

magazines,arsenalsand dock-yards,andto makesuchotherim-
provementsthereon,as they mayjudge proper, and the sameto
continueto possess,occupyandhold, so long as theyshall deemit
expedientto maintainandshall actuallymaintaina fort, garrison,
or other military establishment,at or near Presqu’-IsIe,and no
longer: Providedalways, That if the mill-seatson the creekrun-
ning near the ruins of the old Frenchfort shouldfhll within the rtof ~he

cessionsherebymadeto the United States,thesameshallrieverthe-~‘n’~?’°~
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1795. 1~sbe, andherebyare, reservedfor the useof this state,with the
~~•‘ right of erecting mills thereon,but no buildings, mills excepted,

shallbe erectedwithin six hundredyardsof the centreof any forts
which shall be erectedby the United Stateson eitherof thelots

Resetva~tioncededto them as aforesaid: Providedalso, That it shall be lawful
of the raglat
to lay out to lay outandopenconvenientroadsthroughsuch partsof the said.
roads
throughthe threelots, asthe reasonableaccommodationof the stateor its citi-
three tracts.

zeusmayrequire, without injury to the United Statesin respectt.
Reservationthe true objectof the cession: andit is theexpressintentandmean-
ofthe ions.
diction and ing of this act, thatnothinghereincontainedshallbe deemed,con-
right of soil strued,or in anywise taken to cedeandtransferuntothe United.
thtteln.

Statesthe jurisdiction or right of soil in andto thesaidthreelast
mentionedlots, but only the occupancyandusethereoffor thepur-
posesaforesaid.

Thecorn- SECT. V. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaW,
iniesi000ts That the said commissionersshall also survey, or cause tobe sur-
uhall also
surveyand vayed, threehundredacresfor town lots, andsevenhundredacres
lay out a
town at the; of land adjoiningthereto, for out lots, at the most eligible place
mouth of’
Preach wIthin the tractheretoforereservedfor public useat the mouthof
ereok. Frenchcreek; andthe landssosurveyedshall be respectivelylaid

outanddivided into townlots andoutlots,in suchmanner,andwith
suchstreets,lanes,alleys,andreservationsfor public uses,asthesaid
commissionersshall direct: butno town lot shall containmorethan
onethirdof anacre,no outlot shallcontainmorethanfive acres,nor
shall the reservationsfor public usesexceedin the wholetenacres;

TheCOWlS and the town herebylast directed to be laid out shall be called
called
“Pranklin.” “Franklin,” andall the streets,lanesandalleys thereof,andofthe

out lots theretoadjoining,shall be and for ever remaincommon
highways.

‘Suereturn SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
ofthe jslan
of the last That the said commissionersshall file a draft, returnandreport of
town, and
jiruccediiign thesurvey, andproceedingsmadeandexecutedwith respectto the
thereupon, said lastmentionedtown andout lots; and the ~iovernorshall pro-
to be tim
sameas in ceedto ~ellat public auction, andto convey to the respectivepur-
the caseof
~nic. chasersonethird of the town lots and onethird of the out lots, in

like manner,with like iower andauthority, andsubject to the like
regulations,restrictions,terms, conditionsand forfeitures, as are
hereinbeforeprovided touchingthe survey, return, sale andcon-
veyanceof the town lots and out lots directed~obe laid out at oa
nearto Presque-Isle.

Thecom. SECT. vii. Andbc it furtherenactedby the authoritvjaforesaid,
nsiasioner

5shall also That thesaid commissionersshall also survey, or causeto besur-
surveyand
my out a veyed, threehundredacresfor town lots, andsevenhundredacres
townat the
,notsth~ of land adjoining theretofor out lots, at the most eligible place
Coiicwang,, within the tractheretoforereservedfor public use at themouth of
creche.

Conewangocreek; and the landsso surveyedshallbe respectively
laid out and divided into town lots andout lots, in such manner,
tind with suchstreets,lanes,alleys andreservationsfor public uses,
as thesaid commissionersshall direct; butnotownlot shall contain
morethanone third of an acre, no out lot shallcontainmorethan
five acres, nor shall the reservationsfor public usesexceed in the
whole ten acres; and thetown hereby lastdirectedto be laid out
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shallbe called “Warren,” andall thestreets,lanesandalleysthere- 179~i.
of, andof thelots theretoadjoining, shallbe andremaincommon ~
highways.

SECT. VIII. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority afore3aid,~
That the �aidcommissionersshall file a draft, returnandreportof
the surveyandproceedings,madeandexecutedwith respectto the town, a~2d
saidlastmentionedtownandoutlots; and~theGovernorshallproceed~
to sellat public auction,andto conveyto the respectivepurchasers, ~P

one third of tile town lots and one third of the out lots, in like ~ of

manner,with like power andauthority,andsubjectto the like re-
gulations, restrictions, terms, conditions and forfeitures, as are
herein before providedtouchingthe survey, return, saleandcon-
~eyanceof the town lots andout lots directedto belaid out at or
nearto Presque-Isle.

SECT. IX. And whereasAndrew’ Efficott lately surveyed and
laid out a town, within thetractheretoforereservedfor the public
useat Le B~uf,nearthe headof the navigation of Frenchcreek,
andthe draft andplanof the said town being communicatedby the
Governorto the GeneralAssembly,wasby them approved:There-Confltmatio~

fore be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said draft
and planof the town so surveyedandlaid out by the saidAndrew ~ th~

Ellicott, within the tractheretoforereservedfor the public use atsame’boing
Le Boluf aforesaid,being first recordedin theoffice of the Secre-~
tary of the commonwealth,and the original thereof depositedin ~
the office of the Surveyor-General,shall be, andthe sameis here-~
by, in all respects,accepted,ratified, confirmedandestablished,as
fully andeffectually, as if it hadbeenmadeby virtue of a law pre-

viously authorizingatownto be surveyedand laid outatLe Bceuf,
agreeablyto the division, andwith suchstreets,lanes, alleys and
reservationsfor public uses,as are in the said draft or plan par-
ticularly contained;andthecommissionershereinbefore directed
to be appointedshall also survey, ot’ causeto be surveyed,five
hundredacresof land, adjoiningthe said lastmentionedtown, for
out lots: and the sameshallbe divided in such manner,andwith Out Iotato
such streets,lanesandalleys,as thesaid commissionersshalldirect, ~
but no outlot shall containmore than five acres,norshallthereser-a~ioining

vation for public usesexceedin the whole ten acres;andthe said
lastmentionedtown shallbe called “Waterford,” andall the streets,‘rho town
lanesandalleys thereofandof the out lots theretoadjoining, shall~

be and for ever remaincommonhighways. lord.”
SECT. x. And whereassundrypersonshave alreadybuilt and

erectedhouseswithin the said lastmentionedtown, and it is rca-
“ zombie that they should therebyacquirea right of pre-emptionto

the lots on which they arerespectivelysettled: ~i/xereforebe it en-Actual act-

actedby theauthority qforesaid,That the severalpersonswho have
actually settledand built houseson the severallots, which in the
said draftor plan of the lastmentionedtown arenumbered,respec— v~u1g~t

tively, nineteen,twenty, twenty—one, twenty-two, seventy—six, Se—
vcflty.scven, onehundredandfifty-six, onehundredandsixty-one,
andtwo hundredandseventy-six,or their heirsandassigns,shall,
at theexpii’ation of two yearsfrom and afterthe passingof this act,
beentitledto cl:tim, andhavepatentsfor thesaid lots respectively,
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1~’95. upon theconditionsheremafterspecified,that is to say; that they
~—-v--’ shall respectivelygive satisfactoryproof to time Courtof Common

~ Pleasof thepropercounty, who shall certify the sameto the Go-
vernor, thatthey, or somepersonsrepresentingthem respectively,
haveconstantlyresided on their respectivelots, for and during the
said term of two years; andalso shall, on onemonth’snotice,pay
in~the treasuryasum equalto tile pricewhich shallbebid for any
lots of similar, dimensions,and of similar situations,of which the
Governorshall be the judge, within the said lastmentionedtown,

No patentto at the salehereinafterdirectedto bemacic; andthe Governorshall
~car~ not grant or issueanypatent,nor from andafter the expirationof~ the said term of’ two years, shallthe settlementof suchpersonsre-
~ spectively,or anyprovision in this act contained,be deemedor con-
~rman~of struedto vest in the respectivesettlersany title, interest,claim or
Cons, demand,in law or equity, to the lots on which they are respective-

ly settledasaforesaid,butall paymentspreviouslymadeshallthcnc-e-~
forth be forfeitedto the commonwealth.

Thereturn SECT. XI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatthe said commissionersshall file a draft, returnand reportof
c~rford,an~the surveyandproceedingsmadeandexecutedwith respectto the
~ said lastmentionedout lots, andthe Governorshallproceedto sell

es at public auction, and to conveyto the respectivepurchasers,one
4n the case third of the town lots and onethird of theout lots lastmentioned

(exclusivelyof thoselots that shall bereservedfor public uses,and
thosethatare appropriatedin favour of thepresentsettlersthereon,
by the next precedingsectionof this act) in like manner,with like
power andauthority,andsubjectto the like regulations,restrictions,
terms, conditions and forfeitures, as are hereinbefore provide~l
touchingthe survey, return, saleandconveyancesof thetown lots
andoutlots directedto be laid out at or nearto Presqu’-Jsle.

vlae~for SECT~xii. And be itfurther enactedby the authoriti~aforesaid,
~~es That onehalf of the town lots andout lots to be sold i~ipursuance

of thisact shall be sold in the city of Philadelphia,one fourth in
Carlisle,in the county of Cuniberland,andone fourth in Pittsburgh,
in the countyof Allegheny.

The enlist. SECT. XIII. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~n~1~e That it shall be lawful for the Governor,with the consentof th~

individuals respectively,to protractthe enlistmentsof suchpartof
tracted, thedetachmentof statetroops,or suchpart thereof as are or may

be in garrisonatfort Le Bceuf, or to enlist as manymenasheshall
deemnecessary,not exceedingonehundredand thirty, for theterm
of eightmonths, (unlesssoonerdischarged)from andafter theex-
piratlon of the presenttermof enlistment, for thesamepayandal-
lowancesasare now paid andallowed to the said detachment,and

A draft to to draft andemploya competentnumberfrom thesaid garrison, to
bemadefor ‘ . . , 1
protecting protectandassistthe (.‘onlrniss:oners,Survcyois an ot er atten
~ms5- dants,intrusted with the executionof the severalobjectsof this

Wlsct~the act: Providedalwaysnevertheless,That as soonasa fort shallbe
~ establishedat Presqu’.Jsle,and the United Statesshall havefur-
charged. nished adequategarrisonsfor the same, andfor fort Le B~uf,the
(Ob~oieta,]Governorshall dischargethe said detachmentof statetroops, ex-

ceptthe party thereofemployed in protectingand assisting the
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Commissioners,Surveyors,andotherattendantsas aforesaid,which ~
shall be continueduntil the objectsof thisact areaccomplished,and ~
no longer.]

[SECT. xiv. Andbe itfurtherenactcdbytheauthorityaforesaid, ~
That if occurrencesshall take place,which, in the opinionof the ed.if nece?.

Governor,will makeit requisitethat a greaterforce than the afore-~
said detachmentwill be necessaryto carry into effect the pm’iloses
of this act, or if, in hisopinion, from the continuationof hostilities~
bythe Indians,it will berequisitefor the defenàeof any partof the
westernfrontiers, he may,athis discretion,raiseonecompletecom-
panyof expertriflemen, to consistof oneCaptain,one Lieutenant,
one Ensign,four Seijeauts,four Corporals,one DrummerandFi-
fer, or two l3uglers, and sixty-five privates, to serveuntil the first
(lay of Decembernext,unlesssoonerdischarged,who shalibeenti- Now to be
tiedto the samepayandrations,and be underthe sameregulationsorganized;

and restrictions, as thetroopsdirectedto b~raisedby an act passedtheir pay
the twenty-eighthday of February, in the year of our Lord one
thousand sevenhundredand ninety—four, entitled “ An Act for [oasoietej
more effectuallysecurIngthetrade,peaceandsafetyof the port of
Philadelphia,and defendingthe westernIrontiersof this common-
wealth.”]

SECT. XV. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,The~xp~en.
That in order to defraythe expensesof making the surveyat fort ~
Le Boiuf, andthe varioussurveysandsaleshereindirected,and to ~ defrayed.

maintain the garrisonat fort be.B~uf,thereshall be,andherebyis, (Obsolete,]
appropriatedthe sumof seventeenthousanddollars,to be paidby
the Treasureron the warrantsof the Covernor; and the accounts
of all disbursements,servicesand expenses,madeand incurred in
pursuanceof this act,shall be exhibitedandsettledagreeablyto the
lawsfor settlingotherpublic accounts.]

Sacv. xvi. Andbc itfin’t/zci’ enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Ropealof

Thattile act,entitled “ An Act for laying out a town at Presqu’—~

Isle,” passedthe eighth day of April, one thousandsevenhundred
andninety—three,andthe supplementthereto,passedthe eighteenthJaic,

day of April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety—four, shallbe,(Chap. 1665.
and the sameare hereby,repealed.(t,) 1737.]

1Passed18th ~Apr1l, 1795—Recordedin Law Book No,VI. page 1.

(t) Seethe “Act to providefor sell.
ing the several reservedtractsof land
adjoining the townsof .Erie, Franklin,
‘Warren and Watsrford, and for other
~wi’poses therein mentioned, passed
11th April, 1799, in this volume,pus~.
(chap.2069.)

S~ealso “A supplementto theseve-
ral acts relative to establishing town
andout—lots

1
and sellingthesame,with.

An thereservedtracts of’ landadjoining’
.Erze, Frank/in, Warrenand f~~atc~ord,I~
passed19th Feb’v, 1800, in this volume,
poet. (chap, 2096,) by which the im-
provementclausesasto lots in these
towns is repealed; and pre-emptioll
givento personswho hadpaidany itto-

r hey fgr, or improvedanyof saidforfeit.

ed lots, at the l)i’iceS tliei’ had been
sold f,>i’, j)i~oydcdapplication, andpay-
ment,weremadewithin twelvesnoiithis.
Which was extendedfur one ~‘ear,by
act of’ 26th Feb’y, 1501, (chap.2189.)

‘the first sectionof’ the town of Erie,
was erectedinto a borough, by act of.’
29th March, 1805, (chap.2.577.)

‘l’wo thousandclohhsr~were granted
to LhlO Commissioners,fur tIme pus’~~mse
oferectingpublic buildings in thetown
of’ Eric, thr the use of time county: by
act of 16th March, 1807, (chap.2772.)
(See “ Eric county,” in theGeneralIn’
dcx.)

By ~nact passed20th ~tiaa’ch,1811,
entitled “ A supplementto anact en-
titled “ An act to provide for sellmg
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1795. theseveralreserved ti’aels of landad-
~ joining the towns of Erie, Franklin,

W~srre,sand WaterJ’ord, and for other
purposestherein mentioned.”Thego-
vernor is directedto appoint two per.
zone, who, togetherwith the conlmis-
sionerof sales,are to appraiseall time
in-lots in squares,and the out lots in
thesecondSeCtionof’ Erie, which ap-
praisenientshall be entered in abook
fbr thatpurpose,theyshallthen adver-
tise the lots for saleon adaycertain;
but no contractshall be confirmedun-
til sixty days afteropeningthebooks;
andtime termsprescribed,in yearlyin-
stalments;time bonds to be sentto the
Secretai’y of the Lancl-Omcewithin
six mnontlms; who shall issue patents
to thepurchasers,on paymentaccord-
ing to the sales. The commissioner
andpersonsappointedto beunderoath
or aflim’mation, suidto receiveacertain
compensation.

The Benchof thelake, from timeup-
per cornerof the gam’mison ti’act, and
for twenty perchesbackfrom thewa-
ter’s edge, &iown thelake to theout-
lots, andfrom thencedown thesame,

including all thelandbetwbentheout-
lots andthewater’s edge,to time tract
of landNo. 38, shall beand remain a
public landingfor theuseof theinhabi-
tants and others,until otherwiseap-
propriatedby law; andpenaltyfor ob.
structing thesaidlanding.

By an act passed2d April, 1811.
The occupancyand useof certainlands
neai-Fre.cqu’ laIe, not less thantwo nor
morethanfour acres,are cededto the
United States,for thepurposeof erect-
ing a light’lmostse, commissionersap-
pointed to survey and lay it oft; and
transmitthedraft timereot’to theSecre-
taryof thetreasuryoftheUnitedStates.
—TIme jurisdiction, and riglmt of soil
exceptedby the state.

An academyis incorporatedin the
boroughof Erie, by act of ‘2d April,
1811. And five Iiundx’cd acres of the
reservedlands,adjoining thetown and
fifteentown lots, iu’e grentcdto thesaid
academy,for theusethci’eof, &c.

Two out.lotsof thetown of’ Fran//in,
cededto theUnited States, by act of
1st Fcb’y, 1796, (chap.1858,)poet.

CHAPTER MDCCCXLVJ.

AnACT providingfor thezn6iiectwnofGun-powder.
EOeevol.2,

and WHEREAS gun-powderimported from abroad, and inanu-
thc~eto.3 facturedwithin this state,bath frequentlybeenfound to vary much

in its strength,and sometimesof inferior qualities,and its defects
not discovereduntil brought into actual use: And whereasthe
modesheretoforeused to provetheforce thereofhavebeenfound
uncertainand variable: And whereasJosephLeacock,of the city
of Philadelphia,hath invented an engine, calledapendulumpow-
derproof, with agraduatedarchandcatch-pall,by which it is con-
ceivedthat theforce of gun-powdermay be provedby experiment,
andthe article reducedto certainanduniform standardsof strength,
wherebythe manufacturemaybe advancedtowardsultimate per-
fection,andthe purchaserandconsumerprotectedagainstfraudand
imposition

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of’ Repre~
sentatives of the commonwealthof Fenneylvalzia,inGeneralAssem-
blymet,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of’ the same, That

~ from andafterthe first dayof Octobernext,all gun-powdermanu-
~ facturedwithin this state,with intent, to sell the samewithin the

~,~cked in city orcounty of Philadelphia,shallbe put in good andtight kegs
or casksof twenty-five, fifty, or onehundredpoundsneatweight,
eachmadeof well seasonedtimber, boundtogetherwith at least
twelvehoops,andhavinga holeboredin eachhead,of the dianie-
terof onefourthpartof an inch,well stoppedwith corksandhav-
ingthe tare weightof eachcask markedthereon,andthatall such


